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Kw.wqI-l WOODWARE MANUFAçTURING CO. v. FOSTER-
DIVISIONAL COURT-OCT. 24.

Coittradt--Siilpz yof Timbe)r BoIt s-Cogstructionm of Contlract~Bre/i~onter~imD majA appeal by the defen-clant fromn the judgmnent of the Judge of the County Court of tiieCounty of Grrey, iii favour of the plaintiffs, for the recover 'y of$,500 upon their elaint with costs, and dismissing the defenDda1nt 'scounterclajim witi eosts. The action was to reeover $500 paidl bythe plintiffs tu the defendant for getting out timober boits unde~rail nrat or $500 dainages for breach -of the contraet. Th eCOunteviahuILil waLs for daimages for b)reaeh of the contract. The,appeai wars heard by BoYr>, C., LATCHpoRI and MIDEOJJ.The judgmnent of tiie Court was delivered. by Bova,, C., m-11 saidthat the. breacli of eontract was flot on the part of the defendant,as the Couiity Court Judge had found, but on the part of the,plailitiffs. The. defendant iiad tire quantity of bolts ready* to *esppdat a proper plac, an'd thc pIainti$fs ruade defanit in pro-.vidilig ilneans for tireir transportation. according to the contraet,ajs tii. Court construed it. The action, therefore, failed. Uponthe eounlterclajmi, Liie Court allowed the dlefendant $199. AppeiliaUiuwed with costs; action disxnisaed with costis; and judgxnent fortiie defendant upon the, cornterclan for $199 witli coats. U. M.D)ouglas, K.C., for tii, devfendant. W. S. Middleboro, K.O., for.thitilaintifs,.

SvTI . HARI MATE IN MIa-C 2 -IDEO
J.-OCT. 25.

P1(dýg-1tecn of Clalm-Action Io Restraianuia--Joind.r ofait f-,'oee Rights anad Interests-Embar-rossnmii-e udPr.juJoind of Cau~ses of Aeto-ElecikA ]-Mo.nro~ttioni by the. defendants (1) te strike outtii, naines of R<abn LiinUted and F. W. Tanner and F. W. Gatesa plainitiffs; (2) te, compel the. plaintiffs to aniend by electing inwhivla plaintiff's naine the action will proeed, to strike out theother naine or naines, and to stay the. action meanwhile; (3) tostrike out of paragrapii 1 of the. stat.m.nt of claim the clauebe-ginning "T~he plaintiffs Robins tdmit.d" ani "The plaintiffsTanner and Gate" or te compél the. phuintiffs to diaclose whatinterest tiiose plaintiffs have; (4) te strike out that part of r)ragraph 4 heinin 0"n the, st occasion," as contrary to Cou.Rul, 298 and embarrasng, and also the, words "and p roprt' 1for tiie saine ?eason; (5) to strike out of paragraph 4 the. clauses


